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Resource Note

Putting Person Centered
Practices to Work

August 2020 Webinar:

Exploring the Intersectionality of Peer
Support and Person-Centered Planning
across Disability
Wednesday, August 19, 2020
2:30-4:00 pm EST

To register, visit https://zoom.us/webinar/register/
WN_9k6DhGmJTiGgMRa3J7BWvA In this webinar, a
diverse trio of peer supporters will share their perspectives
on person-centered planning in the context of their lived
experience. Presenters will discuss opportunities and
challenges for blending and strengthening peer support
and person-centered planning in diverse communities, and
in physical, mental health, and intellectual and
developmental disability services. Meet the presenters:
Martha Barbone Martha has worked as the director of CPS
training and provided peer support on an inpatient unit, in
a peer-run organization and facilitated groups in the VA.
Ebony Flint is a Certified Peer Specialist, a Peer Group
Facilitator for Alternatives to Suicide and Hearing Voices
Network, and a Wellness Recovery Action Plan Facilitator
for adults, young adults, and trauma survivors, working with
populations both within the community and in hospital
settings.
Sassy Outwater-Wright is the Executive Director of the
Massachusetts Association for the Blind and Visually
Impaired.
Find the The California Gatherings Archive of all
newsletters and resource notes at here.
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achieves the end result—namely, successful implementa�on of a plan for advancing the person’s goals
and mee�ng needs the person deems important.

2020

The Committee noted that the list of competencies for facilitation may seem daun�ng, and stressed that
August
the expecta�on is not that any one human would possess all of the skills, knowledge, and a�ributes
iden�fied.
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Table 1. Core Competencies for Person-Centered Planning Facilita�on
Core Competencies for Person-Centered Planning Facilita�on
Skills
Skills: Foundational
Understanding the Person
• Informed decision making
• Contextual understanding
• Applying effec�ve freedom
• Group power dynamics
• Understanding dispari�es

Skills: Relational and Communication
Rela�onal Skills
• Negotia�on
• Engagement
• Dispute resolution
• Team building
• Plan documentation and distribution

Empowering the Person
• Advocacy role
• Strengths-based thinking
• Yielding control
• Training the person to lead the process
• Crea�ng a culture of high expecta�ons
• Supporting empowerment development
• Naviga�ng complexity of choice
Knowledge
Knowledge: Philosophy
Genera�ng purpose and meaning
• Cultural perspec�ve
• Effec�ve freedom
• Empowerment
• Dignity of risk
• Presumption of competence
• Supported decision making
PAGE
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• Trauma-informed
approach
Contextual Philosophy
• Independent living philosophy
• Understanding of living best
life
NATIONAL
QUALITY FORUM
• Recovery
• Ableism and ageism
Advocacy
• Self and systems advocacy
• Human rights
• Model of independent living

Communica�on Skills
• Ac�ve and reflec�ve listening
• Mo�vational interviewing
• Alternative communica�on methods
• Health literacy
• Empathy

Knowledge: Resources
System Resources
• LTSS and medical system
• Safety net providers
• Gaps in services and supports
• Service load or service
coordination management
• Legal issues
Community Context Resources
• Community assets and
resources
• Popula�ons and subgroups
• Local advocacy groups
Planning Specific Resources
• Process elements and experts
• Content elements and experts
• Technological solutions
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Knowledge: Policy and Regulation
Laws
• Americans with Disabili�es Act
• Individuals with Disabili�es
Educa�on Act (IDEA)
• Older Americans Act
• Age Discrimina�on Act
• 21st Century Cures Act –
Division B
Regulations
• CMS HCBS Set�ngs Final Rule
• CMS Interpre�ve Guidelines
42CFR 482.13a
• LTC Ombudsman Final Rule
• Requirements for LTC Facilities
• PCP for LTC Facilities
Court Decisions
• Olmstead v. L.C.
• Jimmo v. Sebelius
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It is also cri�cal to have founda�onal skills related to understanding and empowering individuals. The
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Howthe personmakesdecisions
Checkonebox

1

The person is not involved in or empowered to makesignificant decisions
about their life.

2

We realize that the personhasthe right to be involved and included in any
decisions about their life, we also recognizethat this could help people
feel morein control. We do not knowhow to supportthis yet.

3

We assist the person to become more involved in decision making,both
on a day-to-day basisand with more significant decisions. We have
introduced different approachesto help the person makedecisions if they
need additional support(for example,decision makingagreements). We
involve those who are important in the personʼslife to supportthis.

4

The supportwe provide centers around the right of the person to make
decisions about their life. The use of skillsto assist this, suchas decisionmakingagreements,is commonandwe have manywritten examples
of people makingdecisions about what is important to them. We are
strugglingto ensurethat this is for all people. Staff supportpeople to
record their decisions.

5

Staff knowthe decisions that are important to the person,how to support
the personwith these decisions, how the final decisions is madeand
who else to involve. This is recorded, for example,in a decision-making
agreement. Where needed, we makesure the person gets representation
or assistance (for examples,advocacy, interpreters, supported decisionmakingprocesses,accessible information, etc.). We assist the person
to develop and maintain circles of support.We have supportedsome
people to makedecisions that challenged us.We have developed an
understandingof how to managethis. The decision-making information
we capture linksin with our approach to risk.
How I came upwith this score andideasfor what to do next:

An important aspect of moving towards a person centered organization is
determining progress in various aspects of the process (e.g., discovery, planning and
implementation). Progress for Providers is a structured training guide on evaluating
agency wide, person centered practices. Here’s the link to that resource. If you’re
interested in pursuing the training, please contact Mary Beth Lepkowsky here.
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Progressfor Providers - Checkingyour progressin using person-centered approaches (USA Managers)
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jbuchroeder805@gmail.com

FREE SUMMER ZOOM
CONCERT SERIES
Johnny Collier
Aug 18th 1:00pm PST
Recording artist, Johnny
Collier, brings something
unique to his fans and
followers in today’s music
scene. Digging deep into his
Muscle Shoals and Nashville
roots, Johnny mixes country
music’s past and present to
create a passionate, soulful
music adventure. This isn’t
the stuff your Daddy stomped
his boots to, but it kind of is.
Click Here
To Register
Register
Here
Now!

Dirt Road Angels
Aug 28th 1:00 PM PST
If you like catchy country and
deliciously layered harmonies
sprinkled with a healthy dose
of charisma, you will love the
Dirt Road Angels! Four time
ACMA Group of the Year and
Fans Choice nominees, the
Dirt Road Angels were
honored to kick off a TV
Series called “The Moment”,
airing on Vintage Canada in
2019- 2020.
Click Here To Register !

Paradise Motel
August 13th at 2:00PM PST

Click Here
To Register
Now!
Register
Here
Paradise Motel became a true recording act in late
1991 with the recording of our first full studio album.
We released our first single "Fire in the hole" in early
1992 and later released a video for that song. It did
very well in Canada and the USA. We were invited to
play Fan Fair in Nashville and enjoyed some
significant successes. These successes allowed us to
create a network of contacts that would become our
link to performing in the United States regularly.

Register Here

Contact: jbuchroeder805@gmail.com
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